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College Seniors Organize

$1400 Grand Piano Ordered

Arthur Hartmann Recital
To those who tare looking for

The fine Chickering grand piano

111 wint, class w·e we 11.lore interested

L..ali in [he class of '25-

fanciful comparisons and chance_ re-

recently suggested by the faculty as

semblances, we offer the following

a future puichtfse,-is to be added to «ougaton's first

for their consideration. Nearly a year

c..e musical equipment of the college

ago Arthur Hai·tmann gave a con-

.-ers soon.

Lis piano will undoubt-

College _ Senior

Fire Department in Houghton
One of the greatest steps toward
'he insurance of safety in any coniniunity is the organization of a com-

As school actinties began,

pany thru whose elforts fire may be

Senior activities began and the Class

extinquished. Such a company ,has

Class'

cert in the Houghton College chapel

edly be a niuch better one than any

oe.aille an 01·glinized body on Sep-

been lacking in Houghton for the

upon his return to his home in this

now possessed, not excepting that in

tember .2, 1524. Afier the prelim-

past years, and serious losses inve

village at the conclusion of a sue-

the high se. ooi auditorium. The re-

inaries of electing a chairman and

resulted. Oni\' last year fire threat-

cessful European tour. This year on

ceipts from the Hai·tmann Concert

seere Lai·y pro-tem the following Of-

ened the Hig.3 School building und

the evening of September 26th he

last year were used to purchase the

ucers were elected by ballot:

again delighted his Houghton friends

atter, Professor Hartmann recom-

with a violin reeital, preparatory to

closing up his residence here, per-

„·as anoi ker reminder of Hough ton-s
deficiency.

iresident--Mark Bedford

bIo.Fever, during the past year,

Vice President--Earl Tierney

mending it very highly.
This year's financial returns were

Secretary--Rachel Davison

decisive stops have been taken w

hapd indefinitely, and leaving for

;ery sniall compared with last year's.

Treasuit·r- Edward Williams

provide for this need. A Fire Depart-

His

However, t,".e remainder of the cost

These otik,als will act during the

inent has been organized with Wil-

choice of La Partida (The Farewell),

will probably be made up at concerts

one of his own transcriptions from

given thruout the year by the talent

Alvarez, as his closing number, was

of the school.

another

continental

season.

more than a happy coineidence.

liani Calkins as Fire Chief and about

entire college year.

After the president had been given

twenty-five volunteer firemen.

an enthusiastic welcome and proper

At a recent tire alarm drill tne ap-

encouitigellient, he 21ade remar.ks

paratus consisting of two chrinical

appropriate to the occasion. A bus-

trucks was tested out on a larg nile

Athletic Associations Combine

.ness meeting was held and the pres-

of waste material which had l,con

themselves. Last year Mr. Hartmann

In order to facilitate the work of

ident was authorized by a vote of

ared. The citizens were well sati:ified

appeared before one of the largest

the organizatioh, the Girls' Athletic

Here we might pause for less

pleasing

suggestions to

obtrude

audiences ever assembled in the aud-

Association and the Boys' Athletic

itorium; this year he faced a no less

Association are contemplating the

appreciative audience, but one con-

formation of a new organization cal-

siderably smaller. We are led to

led. the Houghton Athletic Associa-

remark that the class of people des-

tion. A new constitution has been

ignated by Matthew Arnold as Phil-

formed and without an.. doubt will

istines and Inore modernly labeled

be accepted at once. The purposes of

by H. L, Menclen as morons, is by

the two organizations are conitiion,

no nieans exxtinct. Admittedly the

and both use the same equipment in

times may be hard, relatively speak-

many branches of sport. This union

ing, as a result of the quadrennial

is a natural and necessary develop-

political spectacle to be staged in

ment.

so-called sporting exhibitions by dotFar-d·auntless pug-uglies, B.nd that
great American institution called the
cinema.

After all man shall not live

by bread alone. Perhaps one reason
why MI'. Hai·tniann returns to Europe is that he finds a less sordid
commere.alism and a truer appreciation of iesthetie values in her im-

poverislied nations than in smugly
prosperous Ainerien.
But all true lovers of IllUSiC who

were present-and despite the above
somewhat sweeping pronunciamento,
we are confident that our Community
has a much larger percentage than

the average-felt more than repaid
for their attendance and sincerely
hope that a Hartmann recital may

become an annual event. Fifty years
Continued on page 4

.ind feel qul.le certain that they ear

(1)

handle any ordinary fire if discovet ..4

Athletic

in time.

L 2 ; Social
(3) General

The College Seniors are looking
forward to a year of successful en-

Mr. A. D. 11(Rae, Reserch Engin-

Eltholigh they regret that some form-

der of the Department of the Interior

pr members of the class were unable
to return.

May each one of the

trze:ity members of the first gradu-

who will follow in the oncoming

First Number of Lecture Course

years!

Course

conies a

week froni

Notice !
The Anim Houghtim Daughters will

meet with Mrs. Woolsey, Friday, Oct-

Suwanee River Quartet, known as

oher 3rd, at 3:30 p. m.

All members

New Improvements On Campus

pei·sonator, tw6 lecturers, and the

Athletics to Receive Boost
Before the spi·ing of 1925 many

promises to be the best ever secured

nen· inipro. enients will be completed

made in chapel. These tickets will

several

;11 surveying, niunicipal and railroad
engineer.ng, and was assistant en-

upon the Houghton Campus.

sur.eys branch of the Dept. of the
Intel·ior, Ottawa. and was transferred

May Concert, seven numbers in all,

of the sale of season tickets will be

for

ition he entered the topographical

of two quartets,. a cartoonist, an im-

The announcenient

Canada, and

years after ·graduation was engaged

Canadian Pacific Ry. From this pos-

The coming series, consisting

for Houghton.

tion and Forest Cover Map, the other
a Physical and Climatic Map.

gineer o.1 the eastern division of the

please he present.

"The Best Negro Quartet in Amet·iea.''

kis new mips, for use in the Physical

Geography Class. One is a Vegeta-

versity.

an unusual starter we have one of
the richest musicals available,-the

Houghton Sc..001 with a couple of

JII·. Me.:ae is a graduate both in

As

Tuesday evening, October 14.

Ottawa, Canada, recently presented

Arts and in Science of Queens l'ni-

The opening number of the Leeture

Canadian Official Visits Houghton

deavor and well-earned pleasures,

with care propei· precedents for those

served no appreciable diminution of

the number who patronize soft drink

,¥ith the performance of t.le tr,icks

follow'ing eummittees.

ating class of Houghton College set

November; but as yet we have ob-

dispensaries, gasoline filling stations,

tEe class to appoint members for the

Some

are already well under way and
others will soon be begun.

to the Natural Resources Intelligence
Service. T.ze new maps are h:s latest
achievement.
Mr. lIc-lae is a brother of Mrs.

David Anderson of Houghton, and

be sold at the same price as last

Considerable work has been done

with his family spent a week here

special reserves,

on the new athletic field and liopes

last summer. He was delighted with

$2.00 for reserves and $1.75 for non-

are high that it will be in condition

the scenic beauty of the place and

reserves. Single admissions for each

to use for baseball and track and

after attending a church service re-

of the first two numbers, both mus-

field by spring. Several aftel·noons

icals, will be $0.75, all others $0.50.

Continued On Page 2

year-$2.50

for

marked, "This must be a wonderful

place in which to bring up a fanily.

THE HOT-GHTON STAR
and catileciure (Onceining the iihite- Delight V clte 16 4ttending Noillial

THE HOUGHTON STAR

aboutb and occupationb of thell 11116- ,lt kilit, Ohio Call i OU 1111dwille D

Published eekly hy the Union Lit- sing classmates

erary Association of Houghton College
and Seminary

I.oils Eldildge is pl.i\ing nuise-

A laige peicentage oI these fol-

The Fladd guls, Irene and \da,

stitutions of learning ou ing to then

naJiliti to ge. the counts edined Jle „oiking 111 Roe'iestel

Entered at the postoffice at Houghton, N Y,as second class matter

Acceptance for mailing at special
rate of postage provided for in section

elsewhere, reco:nized hele

Pethaps Hdri. K zterman uill be

Mubscription rates $1 00 per year,

Double Quallette He u as also Plesident ot ris class Tn16 3 edi he 15
taking work at the L ntiets:h of

STAFF
Allen Baker

Virgil Hussey
Perrj Tucker
J Harold Douglass

hopes to t,ike d rollege course dt ) w t is week because it would con-

Indiana

Editor-in-chief Aniong the missing B B stais are

nuise at Atticd

Managing Editor
Bu. Manager

Hazel Sartueli Circulation Manager

ton Donahue, Cliffold Bentle> ®Ind
n illard Williams

at Camblidge 81}1111:6 Domestic SCI- Benning spoke of the \Alue of the
ence9

Prof C B Whitaker - Faculty Adviser in the firmelment of Allied Gladis

11; el, at school 111 Nol 14 Cieek

but is occupied ith keeping house

Eudoia FeIo, in all plobabiliti, 16
ended; oring to instill gonie knoi,ledge oi muhic into the heads of hei

The oft-repeated words, "Some; Young neighbols Chnton Donahue
men are born great, some achieie
greatness, and others hare greatness

thrust upon them,

Ib no less true of

Houghton College students than of

other great men Some individuals
come to Houghton because their parents did These believe in Houghton

as a matter of famil) tradition Others
there are n ho are obliged to make their
own wayin the world This classs ful 11
appreciates the educational opportunities which this institution has to offer

There are yet others ,; ho have

.s said to be at home, 1% 01 king for

school at Jiallensbulg bhe intends rallehel vkds el,tic toi the elening
to letlilli 111 Januali-,Je Holl(lei
U 11,

rwo of oul Ilumbet haie entered

oee u as mai rled last _Tune and no,

..as the charge at Willow Creek

Plans ate being made for .1
Shikespeatian night neit Mondai

Ruth Fostel 16 attendin:< school at *re ate 1001.Ing tonsaid I,ith plea,Ddi ton

ui e touaid that nieeting and holie

Wallel Ijatels 16 unable to leturn to see all Hlull School and ElemenOil account of 111 healin

t,11 r students Wesent

Dorothz Bennett cannot be Mith

Ub owing to hel idthel's illness Miss
Bennett had e\pected to :1.iduate

tioni the n.usic depattlnent this ;ear
Lucille Willis 16 attending 11.lchids

his father

the bonds of holi wedlock lui Gos-

lening ius an Eskinio stori told

ll,lbel .itilistioill: 1, attending .el i nieeh b, Edil.< Robeits Miss

Bet nhoft is tai.ing no College 3,01 k

Editorial

,ociet, and if elcomed the new inein-

Eva Saisbet, Iid Uescott ind jels 1:osallne Chutellill bang, "WhisGlad,s Burns dIe 111,11,ing things jeting Hope Oui feature of the

The lattel two

Laura Steese Subscription jianager helie elected to let theit light shine

Le plogiam ,#as bitef but of a

Tiola Leius 16 EfolkmA 111 d bake, 1 91 V ifoith J\hite elididetel Ollie

Associate Editor .

Ludota Feio, Gladis Bermhott, Clin-

d et hith the plans of the High

(,1,ice Mehel is ti,zining foi a lellool henlots

>ear and a ialued membet ot the

Sc per copy

1 hike isds suggested foi Flidab

Ilene night but it J as decided not to lia, e

Houghton latel

110.t genetalh missed He zids the

1103, Act of October· 3, 1917, auth- Alen's Ph>sical TI.lining Diteetot idst

orized Oct 10, 1923

Ul.li %eekh meeting Mondar night
and &,as ziell attended

inet students have gon; to otlier in_ maid in Olean

October 3, 1924

Neosophic Society
The Neosophic Societ> held its leg-

as behool nici'<ini,

High Sch Jol, Maigaret Itis,1 is at
4 JIb®1% High, Olize Reed at Osi,ego
and Lucille McCumbei at Manchestel

Athenian Society
The first piogiam of the beal was
enjoied bi the Athenian Societj on
Vondai e,ening, Septembet 29 As
n as most fitting, the societi had for
its illst Illeetlng d gellelal Z le· of
,(}me of the fine ai ts

lima li olfet, a freshman last yeah

Miss Hitlpot spohe of "Music as

1, as married to Fiank Pieston of New Improvements on Campus a I'lne Alt She shoued the value
Continued from Page 1

Fillmoze

Some students are eielcising the

noble calling of distilet school teachers, others the still nioie noble calling of the preachei

Among the

former are Wainet and Man IL hip-

Houghton thrust upon them entirely ple and Elizabeth Daues Richaid
because of its immediate pecuntary ad- Dai tes ib emplojed at Salainancel

vantage. It is mainly among this clais Roial Woodhe,id ib 1,1 caching at
that most of our malcontents are found .olicon

during the past t# o Keeks hfie seen
the men of the student bodi gl, ing
of their tillie and eneIg; to le,el the
field Tne men oi the laculti albo

abandoned then intellot duties one
d fteinoon and loidlh till ned out to

help Tne le,eling is plact,calli coinpleted and the f.eld H 111 soon be
seeded e\eept toi the ball diamond
which 111 be left bdie

We do not relish the role of a pess,- Willa SchIodet is at Gleennlle TIle .ithletic field, Jilic 11 completed,
mistie prophet, oil the other hand se, u hile Agnes Veaz, is takine a couise u 111 be one of the best in the sul-

like the prophet Balaam, must spe.ik at Geneseo lormal Juland Ji oods is iounding counti> It is an espec,all,
the wisdom which the Lord putteth in- stai ing at home

ell dialned piece oi land in close

to our mouths Like the prozerbial There die otlierb u hoill i, e miss pi minlitj to the gulindslum When

bad penny, thediscontented indisidual but concerning whose occupation H e complete it i, 111 contain a baseball
alw a, s turns up n e, the old students, ale rather in doubt, .ilice Mohneaui, diamond, two Jumt)ing pits, clteleb
do not fear him for ourselves but for Carrol Gro,el, Kenneth Be.k and fol the shot put and discus and the

01 music in the home, in the school,
lid in plactical life, eipiessing hel
'1)pleclatlon 111 a Jallen of intelesting incidents nhic i ipete the result
01 music in the 119 es of indiz iduals

A piano solo wis Xii'en bi Miss
iewl Russell, aftei Ki hich Piofessor
H.izzlett gave 'an .ippi eciation of
Liteiatule as an Ait' He contrastd flist se,etal zarieties of so-called
11-eldtule Alth ttlle litelature whicti
lands the test of trnie and uniF ersal-

t, Tiue literatuie g:Jes adequate
ipiession to those untiersal fact.
inch ezei,bode feels Literature,
ike music, inspires and uplifts It

izes insight into human natule It

iecreates the past and adds under-

hisinfluence upon >011, the new btu. Cbde Meredith MI Becl, is said to bledchets Tile one-slitn mile luti-

,tan(ling that is essential for piesent

dents i< e earnestly advise you to have be emploied somehere b, sonieone ling ttack i,ill '1160 be finished this
no time for such individuals JZ e invite Fuithr tnin that Be die unable to alltunin The plan is to haze an

Lion ot the beauties of natuie, gives

you to partake of the vision of the
greater Houghton which :s opening out
before us The greatest tradition which

„tate

.ilbol dd> m the neat luture to cO, el
It u it 11 mucli needed el Ildet b

High School Students
A numbet 01 Out Sent016 01 24

1 nfoitunateli, Mts Lennoi, who

old tennis coui ts 111 De placed at

n as to speak oIl "Olaton as an Ait':

conventencesare indeed,mall obstacles teachels tidining school at Glens hacel, 01 the old ones in oidez to glze
Flalls The pull)le girls J, 111 miss

Why Aren't They Back?
College Department

command of language, adds to our
social life, and develops peisonaliti

TWO ne\, lion back-stopb toi the

we have from the past is our future haze not Ietuined 'Il Acketman once These ate to be set in conciete
For the sake of this future. present in- our put ple athlete, is attending the and .lie to be pldced some distance
their captain this Jear

eli-11; ing It adds to our appiecia-

note zoom for back court plazing
The ti; o nez, tennis coui ts ir hich

was not piesent Howezel, Mt Fied

Bedfoid supplied Jen Mell Hith a
bit ot piactical oiatoi s-a leading
01 ' With the CloMd in the Road "
The attendance was splendid con-

Marion Ackerman is traininu foi uete begun last 61,1 ing „111 also be bideling the unfazoiableness of the
a nurse in Suacuse We hope "Ma' complezed this fall These zi ill fill a neathei We ale looking foi the best

MaI» of the students who have will enlos liet Holl and ttat het need „ hich has been felt fot sevetal , eal that the bociet, has ever known

this year returned to grace the halls patients will not buffer too 2 i erel; ieals as tennis is one of the marni Visitois ate welcome Come in and

of Houghton are beginning to TA onder at her inexperienced hands

st,oits of Houghton

elijoi the eienings with them

THE HOUGHTON ST·\R

SPECIAL CHAPELS
The studints and licult> aie al,% *16 5 pleased to have Re Dai id

An(linbon addless them 111 chapel
ite; Andeison has lecentlb gien a
seiles of cimpel talks His humoious
stoi ies and especiall> the depth oi
his spititual inbight have made him
a idvolite among the students
Who u 111 toi get-01 LT ho ,$111 le-

mellibel-eithet the ston ot the col01 eli gentlenian ipplbing toi his 11cense to dlfdch ' One ot his topics
was humiliti ZI ho is it that dc-

complishes tne most

It Me look at

a ip heat field nedi haziest time, the

l,lans to breonie .2 bubilleSS Ill.indgel

Ile:, secteldn, l'alth 1IcKinnei She

ib hom Cuiahog.1 F.ills and ,ecei,ed

humble
Tnele die numetous instances m

Simon die flie eamples OUI leal

Ruskin lids said, "To be humble iS
the fit st git at test oi an, pei soil s
ChaI actel '

liso Floor-Co,erings

1,1.11-,e to then Lord, thi, 1, the ,torj of

RUSHFORD, N J

P ,lil :rrid Sll.b,presented .it the l'tle,d.LI

Throut:holit the entize Juniot Leal

the el.1,5 manitested the spilit of e, ('ning pr.ibel .ind pi.11,e *er,wi. Ihi.

beliere that this spilit izill continue the Chribtl.1111* life thlotigh pl,ilbing

phisical iiolld Mi Me.Milan 15 ple-

of New York

thioughout t e coming ieal Thut the I.old ,lt .111 time. 11.0 It 1. only Ineonte lit,ur itice that Reall, Insures
tai all the meettngs that the (1.1-6 through uch .1 lite ot pr.li,e th it the
1111.\1()1: K X Y
h.ne hacl ha,e bep'i busines, wri t

unadied .Lie Imide thir,h tor the hung

ings but we e\pect ere long to h tvo
a social gatheting

n .iter of re.l| ..11 I .itic)11

i he prab er4 of the btudents

of State Bank of Rushford

Houghton .ne bririgintr t i pas, thitig•,

HOUGHTON LOCALS
Houard B.un .pent the uerk-end at
his home in (ttar zugub
Mr "Barnez" Haier#, of Erie, P 1

RUSHFORD. N. Y.

nece„,0 z tor the up-building of God's

kingdom to th.it degree unlb for ;Bhwh Capital -

$23.000

the\ h.ne f.ittli Remember thit neit Surplus

$5,000

neek. meeting i the hr.t legul ar Y JI
' il B /11,2, 91 eriter, .indlet i ker> ozie

Rer Daud \nclet .on i. cor,(liteting

S.ifet, Depcwt Bo,es for Rent

:attend nith thi· 1,11rpo.(. of i,orhip Banking \Ic„unt·, nliether large or +Inal
dre-,·<„di,,115 solicited

.ind of Iliterce..il}Il foi the (.ill,e ot
Illl>01('Il'

The W. W. Bush Insurance Agency

Mic, Erma ('hess of Xle,icle, tile, P.2

spent the urek-end uith Dorothi
Brook

spraineil ankle ulrich nasthe rezilt of
a f:111 two neek, ago

General Insurance

HOUGHTON'S MAJOR

Old Reliable Companies

SPORT

Ch de Dotighert, , a former Hough-

interesting and Inspli ing talk on the Vr. U littaker t. reem ciring from a
incomprehensible bitleacb ot 'tile

It/•.1,1:1'.bl'.\ 1 IA(.

able deutee and ue hare tedbon to thought th:lt great I,le.ing comes to The Mutual Life Insurance Company

Mi S MeMillan while 111 Hough- ton .ti,(lent, i i.ited fliend. here a fen

sed upon us the wondeitul, almost

GLENN E. BURGESS

uniti ind co-opeiation to a remalk- le:lder, Mi,1 Steie„ brought out the

ton last jjeek i.tioled us Kith a Jet# d:iv, lait neek

"H ondelb Of Cleation' He imples-

\ ictiolaa:ind Record

hel othet thiee zeats of High School

Gideon, Moties, Saul, Solomon. and re,lval meeting. at Su un, N 3
success depends upon Oul humilit>

Furmtule and Undertakink

st„c k,, their hodie, .orr frum man,

uotk in that place

which God called men of deep hunill- spent the n(,ek-end iii toAn
11> to do Lt Vel, 1Inpoitant notk,

111 pit.,m, thet[ trit iIi the cruel

.tripe., jet at inillinght a himn rf

fullb The heads containing the most
zie bouing the 10,Fest 'God lesisteth

W F and J A BENJAMIN

Praising Our Lord

Ulothet pIOnlibln: membet 16 Out

heads ale nedili all bending gtace-

the proud but gneth glace to the

3

Somentwie m the neighborhood

Rushford, -

of ten ,c.,15 .,go Houghton defeated

New York

¥imt tbe

('he.l,rough Seinin.ir> in deb Ite Two
ze.ir. .igo *1 retitril en>ulgement le„illted

Ehimas ®ift Bilop

in \leton fol Che#,rough it the stil-

ilusbforb, 381 30.

Quite a crond from here ittentlecl ilent lioilb nic.eting held hept 24,1924,

pating to be d niedical nlibsiondi> to

the H S Comention .it Fillmore. hoth it nas clecided b, i practic.illi un.ini- n itili Repairing

Afl ica

afternoon and e, ening

Optic.11 U OrA

mous zote to commtinte Lte to the .Luth-

STATIONERY

Anothei late Houghton usitoi was Re; Readett of Olean has been in olitle, .it Che,bintiL,11 our cle.ire for .i

the Rei Haile, Hill nom Seneca town for a fen (1:n„ tumng the pinno, delute to break the tle non rusting 504) 80\es in Stock

Falls His enapel rematks conceined of the r illage and .chool
Houghton reminiscences

Notice the tolloifing change in the
chapel piogiams foI the week Monda; and Wednesdai are to be shott

chapels The students 111 hold their
meetings on these dais Thuisda>,

Ruth Rockuell uns operated on for foi the present and futilir

along nicol,
Grace U right nas opetated on for

cozering f.urb uell accoiding to 1 i.t
reportb

The Seilloi Class of the High
School was oiganized Seplembei 19
The Cldbs ofheers ate as tollozis

Piebident, Winnifred Pitt
Vice Pies, U illiam Sallbeig

Arthur Bernlioft took Mibs U irliur-

ton, Ione Driscal, Cecil Rub,el,1 .wid
Ailber Clarke to Cattal:illgir, und.1,
to sing in the rewial meetings nhioh
Rei Cooper is conducting there

e.cape froni a falling linil) .1 nrek ago

Tielsuiel, Ezan JIolineaui

1Ionda' , injured hi ear quite erioii,1,
Honeuer, he is recovering froni |11. in-

membets but in Januan we e\pect jUI103
0111 nunlbel to inclease to 28, mak-

debate el.ia% 1, getting the rough edges

,moothed off .ind Yetthng ili,n n to the New York City Shoe Repair Shop
Pmd

and ts able to reautne hi. .ehool

Right Here at Houghton

Jon jil.t hee,lube there iS :L
,[ii.ill del,ate cla,a in .ilicic,1, don't he

Shoe Shine 10e

don n on the joh ne knwi there b
good debate m.iterul in Holighton, and
a good .h.ire of it out,ide the del).itt
el.ls. 411 Ii<,ught<)11 14. of Joi i..iii
earliest

Full 1.ine of Po] i.h, Shiw L.ies, Etc
\11 "

ork (',ti.ir.inteed

Prompt Hern 1, e

ti>-out fut the te,im .111(1 the

fulfillment ot jour promt.e of bupport

I.or.zted it Bins' Dormitor,

\11 out toi Houghton'. 11.,Jol Spoit

Paul Jassimides, Prop.

Harold Dougla,3 u hile attempting to

Secletal z , Fa,th AIcKinne;

At piesent we haie a class of 19

RUSHFORD. N Y

Ho,i)!tfll, '1'zie,[1.Lw She 1, getting |)ef'Il lecelied fr<,m ('lleslirtiligh, the

chdige 011 Tuesda, and Flidai the Mountain C'linic .lt Ole:rn She t. ie-
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